
LOCAL ITEMS.
W The lT. S. S. Huron sailed for

Charleston last Monday to give the officers
and men an opportunity to celebrate

the 22ud.

he Sea Weed is again in the hospital.She is reported convalescent and
-will be out in ab<«ut three weeks.

Messrs. Bobbins Boddington and j
f Co. cleared on the 1 l>th the British bark |

Elly, captain Ti. holt, for Liverpool with j
35.322 cubic feet lumber, valued at j
$f>.636. i

The throe masted schooner Le-!
mcine, captain Loach, arrived on l ues- J
day to Conant & Emmons with 300 tons

icc, la tons hay, and 138 barrel liuic.

U?uThe officers ot the Russian ship the
Askold, entertained the officers ot the

fleet and their ladies at an eiegant breakfastyesterday.
H^The building occupied by the WashingtonEngine Company has been leased
by the town for another year at the rate

of$dOd. The taxpayers will soon find it
* to their interest to build a Town Hall and

8ave such heavy rents.

»»The Store on the Ilobony plantation j
on the Couibahee belonging to J. B. BUscL

was destroyed by fire on Wednesday
night It is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

PuTMrs. II. N. K. GofF of Philadelphia
lectured on the subject of Temperance in
this place on Sunday and Monday, and
will repeat the lecture this evening at the
Methodist Church. There is a good op »intr here for labor in her field and we wish
"*o

lier success.

It^-The friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Whitman "surprised" them with a visit
on Tuesday evening, and had sueh a pleas
ant time that the cock crew before the
party could think of dispersing. A boun
tiful supj>er and excellent music were a

part only of the attractions on this ooca.

sion.

The presence of Tom Hamilton
on the streets of Charleston last Saturdaycreated sueh a commotion that Tom
had to be locked up in the statiou house to

get rid of the crowd.

Mr. Krcssel has opened a stall in
the market which will be supplied with
fine fat beef from Uharle-ton every day
at prices much lower than that at which
beef is sold here now.

*

ntr Up to Saturday evening la-t Mr.
Sauis, special agent tor the ten per ecu

tax, had collected SlTtH, from 9M tax

payers 107 of whotu were colored am

remitted to Columbia $1.0^)0. Mr. Saui>
is still out collecting and exacts to reap
a harvest during the present week. Ii<
in in Savannah to day, and w'i. finish hi ;
cii*cuit at K ooroo next Thursday

tee" Mr. Addison, Probate Jud/o. is new

prepared to attend to the duties of hi ol
fire, and will be in Beaufort i-n the fi
Monday in each month as ann mnc.'d ohisadvertisement in .vm>;her coin;: n.

Wgr The roof ot the Club House w;t<

discovered on fire about noon on M mdr
last, an 1 the cng'n \s were on the groun
in a few minutes. The Phoenix th ea

the first stream, but were triable to reae'
the fire, but the Union No. !. a minute
later got to work an l very soon cxtin
guished the fire. The steamer was sen

L to the tank and the membersgot the h (

F to the top of the house with the aid o

[ th<^[adder3 of the I In >k a id La 1 lor Co , j
ana waited injva'n for water, it seem-

that the grate of the fire box had been
removed au 1 a new one h id not ye' been
pur in, and the engineer was short of fuel
which accounted for the delay. Alter

S waiting several minutes the engine g >t

to work but her services were not neiJod
The damage w'll not exoocd $1 )J, and inotinsured. The report that the tiger

^ * had es.*apci and would annihilate the
' crowd camed some excitement but whet)

the unsophisticated were a>sured tliat !
I this dreaded beast only devoured tho-e

"V who offered themselves voluntarily at his
board the scare was abated.

Shipments of Th^phaie Rock.
« We give below a statement of the

quantity of phosphate rotk exported from i

St. Helena during the past two years to

foreign countries. This does r.ot include
the rock shipped to northern ports and
Charleston which is considerable. It will
bo seen that the business is growing stca-

dily, the number of vessels in 1S76 be
ing more than double that of 1S75 and the
quantity of rock being about seventy-five
per cent greater. The largest business is
done by the Coosaw Company, which

i... .~ i i__ j i» i ,i
I gives employment tv nunureas 01 muorersand expends large sums of money in

the way of wages to the great benefit ot
our merc hants.

Comparative Statement of Exports ot
Crial. Drini Phosphate Rock in ForeignVessels, from St. Helena Sound,
District of Beaufort, S. V., for the
yean 1875 and 1876.

' U j k *

>'umos of Companies r-E*
- T. 3
J S V. < S

C««1« Mining Co ... .i 47 218H2 9> 46976
(>ak Point Mining Co....! 19 1018.1 20 19770
Pacific Miuiug Co j 51 21 ~ 10; 11348

Total ~ .I 71; 43789; 131 78094

This celebrated trot 11ug tallion. MaaibrinoIdol, Jr., was found dead in his
s-table on St. Helena on the morning of
the 19th. The supposition is he got his
head entangled under the manger and in

I t 1 1 1
V trying to cxni ate n, nc urone nis nccK.

aMainbrino I ol Jr., or. as lie was more

I ^ familiarly kn wn here as " Dexter,
V was sired by Lon^ Island Hlaek Hawk,

fuled Julv lo. was - >:!{">» s.v""4*»F

Vr?.'- 'J "1TV i-' * * vT-~ ».*t* .1'

when three vcai> old auJ cniered Joi a

jf.JU,000 purse iu Lexington. Ky., wheu
! he made a record of 2.28. Owing to the
excessive hard v oi k he was put to in
training, lie partially lost his eyesight,
and was bought and brought here by
Capt. Pettengill, who sold him to the
Hon. Samuel (Jrcen of this county, who

subsequently sold him to Col. Ed. F.

English, of St. Helena, for $1,000, who
1_ »i,,, fipafh. As

OWIieu mm rti mv. v».u^ ...

a stock stallion he was unsurpassed, being
one of the finest in the country.

i

**r w e are informed that the BeaufortOratorio Society whose singing was

so acceptably received on the 24th of las1
month, will give another concert on

Wednesday eve. F b. 28. at the African
Meth d st Church. The entetainnienton this occasion will consist of songs
not. presented before, and their rea 11?
meritorious rendering will be enhanced
by an organ accompainiment.

^ I

Mr. Langley has written us a note

characteristic of the man requesting us

to correct the statement that lie ceased
work on the tax duplicate when he receivednotice from the Hampton governmentthat he was relieved of the duties
of County Auditor.
The plain facts are that it was Mr.

Langl y's duty to have the books ready
for the County Treasurer, and he agreed
to have them completed by January 25th
the day advertised by Dr. Wilder that he
. ....I/I U« .....wl,. fn fares. We a*"e
WUUiU w; i vow i IU iwvxv

not aware of the amount of work done on

the books, nor do we care, but Dr. Wilderhas not yet received the large duplicatebut is informed that it is not ready
although for three weeks he has advertisedhis appointments for collection in
the county. Since Mr. Langlcy rec. ived
the notice above mentioned he had been
employed by an ex official on other work
and the tax duplicate has not received
that attention that an ardent supporter
of Governor Chamberlain should have

given it more especially at the timt when
a special agent of the Hampton governmentis remitting taxes by the thousands.
The elevation of Mr. Langley to member
ship of the Beaufort Bar may have temporarilyunfitted him for the arduous dutiesof County Auditor, or the slight
study necessary to be admitted may have
induced him to believe that laboring on

tax duplicates is not his calling.
. -«.

FOOT POIST.

An Fxenrsion to the Celebrated Spot.
A nnmber of gentlemen, interested in

the development of Foot Point and Spring
Island, arrived at the Sea Inland Hotel on

Tuesday evening last, accompanied bysev-;
era: ladies, for the purpose of visiting the
site of the City of the Future.
Wednesday morning the party secuted

the steamer 1'ettit, through the kindness
of Me-srs. Bobbins, Boddiugton & Co.,
and accompanied by a tew ladies and gentlemenfrom Beauf'o. t started for he Che
.-hessie > lie;* they hope the guciiiinent
>v :il soon establish a navy yard and, a rail

». !.* . 1. «... _

UU<1 is to l>e OU.U TIUUI IIIUI j>n;in cuu cctuig

with the l'orr Royal railroad near

Kuiasee. Aiuon,* .h.* cow.piny were

Col. Johnstone. lie.i. i) ayton, vol. Mar
.;ay; Judge Carpenter, Co!. Co!c k Ma
jor Jack-on, Lieut. Barn hart, C. S. A.,
J. 1'. Southern and others. Tha Jay was

ane Hii l
,
all seouied to enjoy the trip

greatly. When the steamer rounded into
the r.ver that n akes the bay in which the
sh ps of a:i rations are some time to seek
dieiter the inter *st ng spot" were po nfed
out. Col. Co;eock showed the spot where
h.« an t Gen. It. K. Lee surveyed the fleet
al-er the capture of Hilton Head in 1861,
and very appropriately the tree under
which they stood has now gone to decay
A short distance otf was pointed out an is and

where Captain Kidd buried his treas

ures. As the pirate captain deposited his
spoils ou every island and saod bank on

this coast it is just as well to believe that
his strong boxes repose iu the sands on

Broad river as anywhere else.
The looked for harbor was at last

reached and the expression of every mau
' 4 *4 R«I\iIa Ka

was tnat u was magu iuucui, nunc

ladies said it was lovely. The water

is broad and deep and a high bluff a

mile long offers advantages for building a

.city with assurances of health. The next

thing in.order ol course was a speech,
and Capt. Willett, elevated on the wheel
hou^e, undertook to iutrouuoe to the
audience its a humorous speech Col.
Mackay who sunliugly asseuted to the
programme but . efore his turn cauie was

s.ea sliding down the treacherous steps.
Col. Johnstone, however, mounted the
box and made some remarks on the ad|
vantages of Foot Point aud the great
future in store for it, especially under

i the wise administration of those who
have been called to rule over us. At
about this time the boat which was allowedto run too close in shore was found
to be hard aground opposite the site of
the future navy-yard, and there they

[remained for four hours. The time was

passed very pleasantly, thanks to the
singing of the ladies and recitatious by
Messrs. 1>. C. Wilson and Capt. Willett.

4

A generous supply of good things had
been provide! which received due attcu
tinn and tin; nartv returned with only
pleasant memories of their.in most

' eases.first visit to the famous harboi
of Foot Point.

S*asT Judge Mackey has enjoined the

county auditor and treasurer of Lam
caster County from collecting the taa

assessed by the Mackey House.

The Supreme Court gave notice
on Tuesday that the contempt case of J.
<i. Thompson would be ta en up on Fri
day next.

i .

1). C. Wilson, & Co., cleare<
yes'erday the schooner J. Bodwell, Capt
Spaulding, for Kenncbunkport, Maine
with 14<»,< 0 > feet of lumber from th<
IV : jbnal Saw MiLV.

1 i'.iii^i'.'l'ci CO i»C«.. j'j\:tiO 111 iHwP.

fj. j, County since Feb. 1. JbTT:

j C. Warl, to Joe Kob iasoa. 19 acres St. UvlenaTown>hip, for. ? 60 00

U. F. Dntton, to Daphne Brismau lO^'acrtb
too oo

j II. F. Button, to Taiuar Green 11 acres St.

Helena Township 110 00

U.S. to Win Kilcy, 20 acres Boau!fort Township 520

j V. S. to Win. Riley, 10 acres Beaufort
Township 200

V. 5". to Win. N. A. Ililhron, assessed to Wm.

Riley 10 acres Beaufort Township. 8 00

Hardy Harrison, to Kmnia A. Gooding .100
acres Peoples Township 625 00

Mary T. St rail to Joe Forall 9 acres Ycmassoe 32 00
W. M. Hazel to Nellie Fennie 5 acres Yeiuas

i see Township 15 00

i W. ('. Johnson Jr. to T. II. Marshall 70 acres

Goethe Township 300 00
W. C. Johnson to W. C. Johnson 250 acres

Goethe Township 300 00

t Sibhv and Eliza Fuller to Dick Ladson 60
acres Sheldon Township 600 00

W. T. Breland, to L. S. Breland 30 acres

Goethe Township 300 00

H. C. Smart, to L. S. Breland 70 acres Goethe
Townshin 630 00

W. S. Drayton, ost. to Itobt. Mclntirc 14'lA
acres Hilton Head 4 00 00

Michal Mixon, to Margaret Long 100 acres

I.awton Township
Win. Wilson, to Claghorn and Cunningham 310

acres

Margaret Long, to E. If, Pcepics, 75 acres

John A. Seahrook, to Kate II. DuBwis, Lot

| in B'.uffton 140 00

Elizabeth II. Proctor to Kate II. DuBois Lot
I in Bluflfton 200 00

Buy only the Best. It will be a waste

of tiuie and mouey for tanners to buy inferior
fertilizer because they are seeming|

ly cheap from being low price 1. Use only
articles which have been tested for years,
and have proved adapted to the making
of Corn and Cotton. «Such an article is

1 the Wilcox. Gibbs & Cc's Manipulated
Guano, which the manufacturers offer,
through their ngeots, on very liberal
terms, delivered at the depots in the in[
terior ; payable in Middling Cotton, at

fifteen cents per pound, delivered at

} planter's nearest depot next Fall.

The Piedmont Manufacturing Company.near Grove Station, on the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, between
Greenville and Williamston. has been in
operation since July last. The profits of
six months amount to $12,087 Dct, with
$9,674 to balance after payment of interestand other charges. This is equal to
a dividend of 17 per cent, per annum on a

capital stock paid in of $118,131.26.
Nearly 1,000 bales of cotton have been

transformed into cloth, sheeting and shirting.
The goods uiade are of excellent

quality, and find ready sale in Baltimore
and New York, as well as in this State.

. Inducements aie offered bv the Isnd
department of Florida, lor 60.000 weal
thy Mennouitcs to emigrate to the orange
groves.

The President has signed the act au

thorizirg tlie Commissioners of the Free
men's Bank to buy in certain real estate,
and to sell tne same at public or private
sale. *

The wife of President Grant has sent

j a ba ket of flowers to the be l-.s:de of
lie preventative Alexander II. Stephens
almost every day since his present severe j
illness terran.
Senator Jones M. Wiiliauis, of Barnj

ai i v'ouiity. da;d «m the 1 fill instant, nf|
a -imrt illness of typhoid pneumonia

w th congestive chills.
A colony of Russians have purchase]:

$20,ouo worth of farming land in Jeffer

j son county Nebraska.
Dr. \Y. II. Jaiucs, a farmer resident of

Piochc. Nov., lately perished in New
Guinea, an i-Jaad north of Australia,
having been eaten by canuibals.

The Foot Point Land Comp'y..The
fi st meeting in twelve years of the slock- j
holders of this company was held in the
room of the secretary and treasurer, Mr.
A. S. Johnson, at the Bank of Charleston,on last Friday. This company
bought a large tract of land during the
war near Port Royal, but nothing has
ever been done with it. Nothing of any
special interest was transacted at the
meeting, which was meiely called for the
purpose of keeping the company alive.
The following are the officers elected

at the meeting: J. M. Eason, president;
W. C. Bee, Wm. Kavcnel and D. F.
Fleming, directors; A. S. Johnston, sec!sntl fro.onror /V*trt nuii Cmirier

of Monday

Marine Intelligence.
. ENTERED. ST. HELENA SOUND.
Feb..1th. Bk. Dorothy, Thompson, Frostick

muster 46 days from Oporto, l'ortugal in ballast o

Campbell, WyllL and Co.
Feb 14th Norwegian Bk. Eunamia Ols-u master

4 days from Savannah i; ballast, Campbell Wyl-,
jlc and Co.

CLEARED.
Feb. 12th S wedish Bk. 4' Tropic, " Kellner, mas;

ter for London with "43 tons of phosphate Rock
frtm Coojaw Mines.

Feb. 16th Br. Bg. '* Francis John " Bentley, masterfor Charleston in ballast.

PROCLAMATION.|
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA. )

Executive Chamber, ;

! Columbia, S. C. ) \

YVfEIEREAS informaticn lias been re-

V? eeivedut this Department, that an

atrocious murder was committed at the
town of Hilton Head, Beaufort Countv. !
on the nicrht of the ;">th inst., upon the

' body of R. C. M 'NTIRE, by some per-1
" | son or persons unknown.

Now therefore, I, D. H. Cliainf erlain,'
Governor of the State of South Carolina,

. in order that justice may be done and the
majesty of the law vindicated, do hereby
offer a reward ofFive Hundred Dollars

L for th arrest and delivery in any jail ot
I this State, of any person connected with
the above recited crime, with pr rof to

5 convict.
.*.^ Given under ray hand and

* ( ) ise- of the State, at
< L.S. i- C-. uiu i , t 20th day of
( ) F rn » A 1877, and

1 -.v.' in t 0 » red and first

1# year of Americau Independence.
D. II. CHAMBERLAIN

c; II. E. Hayne, Governor of S. C.
} Secretary of State.

TAX XOT1CE.
The "undersigned has been appointed
by Governor Hampton as Special Agent
f>»r Beaufort County to receive and receiptfor the contribution of ten percent,
upon the amount of the State and Countytax of 1875-76, authorized by the
House of Representatives. The receipts
issued by me will l»o accepted as evidence
of payment on the collection of taxes to

be hereafter levied by the Legislature for
he said fiscal year.
Until further notice,"I will be found at

the office of C. H. Wki jht, next to the
Express office, and will be ready to wait
upon all taxpayers ironi/j a. m. to 4 p. ui.

each day. Taxpayers must produce
tax receipts for last year. Due notice will
be given of appointments for the upcountry,Savannah river and Savannah,
Georgia. B. R SAMS,

Special Agent.

Tax Notice
Having been appointed by His ExcellencyGov. Hampton, a

SPECIAL AGENT
to collect the Tax contribution of 10 per
cent, called for in the County of Beau"
fort, I hereby give notice that I will meet
the people in the County at the followingplaces :

Early Branch. Mond v, February 12th.
Hoovers Station, Tuesday, Feb. 13th.
Branson, Wednesday February 14th.
Lawtonville, Thursday February loth
Brighton, Friday February lf»th
Gillisonville, Saturday, February 17th
Grahamville. Monday February 19th

(After arrival of train)
Hardeevllle, Tuesday, February 20th

(Af-er arrival of train)
Levy's X Boads Wednesday Feb. 21st.
Savannah, Thursday. February 22d

[Sheriff s Office. J
Bluffton, Saturday. February 24th
Yeuiassee, Monday Feb. 26th
Altinan's, Tuesday Feb. 27th
Varnsville, Wednesday Feb. 28th
Branson's, Thursday March 1st
&3T Tax-payers are requested to bring

with them their tax receipts for last
year. B. B. SAMS,

Special Agent.
Bfk. S. C., Jan. 23, 1877.

Auction Sale,
Condemned Navy Stores.
Bj JAS, M. fROFIT, Auctioneer.

At his Store on Bay Street, on S TUBJ
DAY next,

113 BBLS. SHIP BREAD,
The above will l>c sc»ld in small lots 'o

suit purcha crs. feb.JG-:f.

Filial J3isoliargo,
votick is hereby «;ivkn that i wu.L
«A spjily ! > the Hob raiik- <>t Pr >ti;ite for

R*aufort County ««n the l'-tli I'cli. 1S77 for final dis- j
Rnrift'administrator oft h-j estate of I'.UJy Jen- i
kinsd.s*cas d.

ISA AC JENKINS.
Administrator. j

Bfl. S. C.Jan. 12th 1ST .

LANDS FOR SALE." ;
THE LANDLESS PEOPLE WHO!

are coming into this County to re j
si'l will do well to call upon the sub"

r.ler at his office in the Tkiucne buil
il ng, where 'hey oar, find lists of

LOTS OF LAND
which arc located on all the islands, and
on the main land of Beaufort County, i
in tracts of front one acre to four hun- j
dred with improvements on many of the
parcels, and altogether desirable for
those having small mean-. as they can j
have immediate possession by paying a

11 ------ ' P twu/vMiit* n*wl 1 »n ut\l/i 1
very SlUUll m1ui ui luuijcj, tiiiu nv, ciuiv

to wake a crop the present season.

One Choice Tract of 40 Acres
mostly under cultivation on Port Iloyal
Island at a bargain;
One 20 acre tract near White

Chuich on St. Helena.best land on the j
island.

Call and sec me soon.

H. G. JUDD
Bft. S. C. Jan 17th 1876.

4-t. I

W. H. DEVLIN,

Carpenter I Builder

All kinds of

BOAT WORK,
CAULKING,

and SPAR MAKING.

office and shop

COR.BAY aud CHARLES STREET,
BEAtJFORT, s.c.

aug5.lv.

PORT ROYAIi"

SawA Planing Rill
DEAl'PORT, S C.

j D. C. WILSON & CO.,
maxcfacttrkrs op and dealers in

WPf f fltff fH/RM AVW TTTVBPB
JLWUW n#t£f ilAfifcft Ri\M uvmynH

AND

Cypress Sl2.ixa.5loa,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
I

PLASTER LATHES,
All kindsofJOB SAWING promptly done.

riooriog & Ceiling Boards always 011 band
Orders for Lumber ami Timber by tb

promptly ti!btl. Terms Cash.
'-'V 1;-. I>. <. . nTLK>>*.A CO

jb.1. r/c rx m *~m7r?+m 'A-CQaasu

j WINTUE tioHiiDUliE

j FOR SAVANNAH |
And Intermediate L'dgs
From and after Friday November 2>tli., 1*76, the j
favorite Steamer

FIIaOT BOY,
11,1. ui.i';e r 'guhir irip* t«» and from

UFAI FORT AM) SAVANNAH
Leave R-aufort every Friday at 10a. m.

Leave Savannah every Monday at » a. in.

For Freight or passage applv to

W. KAItKISON. Act. Beaufort. S. C.
J. M. Ml'llR.lV. Agt Savaunvh, Ga.

S.E WALLACE,
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,!
Wholesale Dealer in

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SKA ISLAND COTTON
Btmght Ginned and prepared for market.

ADVANCES

Made on consignments. Having the best

machinery for ginning cotton and g inding
corn and m.al, he is prepared to executeall orders 011 the shortest possible no

tioe
The highe.-t cash price i*id for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton giuned on toll.

S, MAYO,
Bay St. Eoaufox*t, S. O

LIQUORS* WINES, Ac.

NET YARNS,
FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.
Glasn, Paints and Oil«,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Spcci.il attention given to mixing paints j

and Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. 6

W. II^CAL.VERT.

PRACTICAL

Tin Shest Iron. Copper Worker
PEALF.ll IN

Iayaiinrd and Stamped Tin Wares. Constautlyon
itand, t'uokitiK Parlor nnd ltox Stores.

TEEMS (. ASII.

Agent for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Cooking Stoves.
W. II. CALVERT,

Bay St. brtween Stli «S Oth st>. Beaufort. S.C

* *TTTT*Tn TTi^TTOTP
nuu0£i,

Win. If. Lockwood.j
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, P. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any point in the

United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

ap.27.Gui.

(Orist and £tt&.
If. ... m.l.IOTT. Beaufort S. 4\

Ma VRJS'EL, K CO., Chmrlfton 8. C.

THE BEAUFORT
! STEAM MILL COMPAH?,
! i
Having put up a grist mill at their

old staud, are prepared to furnish

Grist, Feed and Meal,
j any quantity, ad I at reasonable rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

> cman rnrruui tin
I UIIHI1IS ULIl I LIllllHk WHLkl

AT TIIE STORE OF

E. A. Schcper,
The Leader in Low Prices

:o:
Having just arrived from NEW YORK, whore I
have purchased one of the largest and most comiplete stock of

FalUV WinterEoods
Ever before offered to the Beaufort public.

Constating of

PHY GOODS,
j CLOTHING,

'hats, ANI) caps,
HOOTS AND SHOES.

CARPETS Ac

0
I offer an entirely fresh stock of first-class PRINTS

so the celt t rated

ORIENTAL 7-8 CAMBRICSAT 10c.

Selected in New York with special view to their

adaptability to preseut season, Ac.

EXTRA IXDUCEMENTS
will be offered in all departments, as I ant determinedto inakcthisone of the most attractive estabi
lishnicutsin town, (all before purchasingelsewhere
and examine the stock of goods at

IE . A . SCHEPER,

E. W . S C.
fc

Ik

FHEGE0CER1ES

From Hie kr*i R-urio*. -*t---'-*£5

CANNED FRUITS, VEGE
And aTiiII Tariel>;of oilier lliin^s

Goods Promptly Deliv<

SEA ISLATS

II A S Ii E E x H

THE PATRONAGE OF THE TRAY.

J A M E S OP E L L,

C A TO 13-A jStL bl

Fall and W:
1 8 7 c

^E\V and HANDSOME STYLES OF

CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR OIL CLOT]

LACE CCRTAINS, CORNICES, I

)pcncd this treck at

prices to sun
^"1,000 Yards Carpets at 18 to 35 cents p

jame:
\ugttsta. Oa., Dec. 27, 1876.

TTk £% i Tl r

iseautort Ma

o[Javittg opened a shopi in Beaufort, I am pr

Build & Repair all l
Both'ofWOOD

Particular attention given to designing and
pipe and fittingsfconstantly oh hand at Nort
Rrersonnl attention given to setting ind co

iSteam Boiler Furnac
8fctT\Shop next to Post Office.

J..

|?J COOPER
j Dry Goods & Millinery,

FALL AND WI]
I have just laid in a larg

DRY f OODS, CLOT]
Ladies' Mats,

Notions. Embroideries, Corsets, Ties, Laces
of all. No trouble to show gooJs.

JOHN COOPER, Baj

Are You Goit
THEN" USE Mil

CHEMICA
Heady for use in WHITE, and over

prime White Lead. Zinc and Linseed Oil,

lhni(l*omer and Clienpcr, and to last TW1

has'taken the FIRST PREMIUMS at twi

and"is>n MANY THOUSAND of the be:

Address:
July 27.lv.

MILLvile;

Insurance Company

GEO. GAGE, AGENT.

0. Ift. Hutchinson.
Wholesale& Retail Grocer

PORT ROYAL, S. C. I

HAS ADDKD CIIKATLY to his stock
ot GROCERIES, with an additiou of a

| Meat Market,
where will be found on hand at all times
i full aud select supply of fresh

Beef, Mutton& Pork,
I
together with all kinds ot vegetables to

! uit the demauds of the public.

k v

H E 1> Ji lt,
> V »kfmYf'jffge f'iKTLj>

pWi^pTEAS COFFEES
sr

*&£*? - raurra.

TABLES, MEATS, &C. '
i!M:a!!> Kfj-t ;n 2 frst-class 8ltre#

ered free of charge,
n UATUT
IS 111/ 1 liJJ,

££-84L *' ^7 rf.^

r^- ^

E-OPENED.
KLMXGE1TBLIC IS 80LRWP.

pROTflUNB.

ets7
enter Trade,
t -7.

38, WALL PAPER aid BORDERS
IUGS, MATS,

AND DRUOGKT8,

r THE TIMES/
cr yard.
S G. BAILIE &;BRO.

chine Shop,
cpnrcd with the latest improved took la

rinds of Machinery,
AND IRON,

pattern making for »ew work. Steam
hem prices,
nstructing
:es for Saving Fuel.

\. WHITMAN. Mechanical Engineer.

STElt GOODS
c and complete stock of

BING. MILLINERY
Dress Goods,

Hose. etc. At prices within the roach

r St., Beaufort, S. C.

tig- to Paint?
,LER BHOS.'

1M paint
One Hundred different odors made of
Chemiodfy combined, warranted Much
'CE S LONG a- any other Faint. It
juty of the State Fairs of the Union,
st houses in the country.

MILLER BROTHERS,
100 Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

irnxux
To the Working Cl»n,-W> are now pro-

pared to furnish all classes* with constant employ*
inrnt at home, ft lie whole of the time
or for their spare momenta. Biota's* new, light
and profitable. Persons of either so* easfly ea n

from "»o c nts to ?t.p t evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting their whole time to the business
I'ovs and girls earn nearly u'tfrii a* men. "Tha
all who see this notice may send£tbeir address, and
test the^business we make this unparalleled offer
To such as are not well satisfied we will tend ons

dollar'to pay for the trouble of writing. Kor psrticuiars,samples worth several dodlars to eon*

ntenee work on, and a copy of Home aod Fireside
one of the largest and best Illustrated Publication
all sent free l>y mail. Reader, if you want pens*
ent, profitable work, address. George Sti>so* A
Co., Portland, Maine.

H. M. STUART, M. D.,
Cor. Kay A Eighth Streets.

Boaufort, 0 O.
DEALER IX

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS.
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

STATIONERY PERFUMERY,
BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Together with many other articles too numerous

to mention. Al' of which will be sold at the lowee

price f<»r cash. Physiclaua prescriptions carefully
.. C.


